served. Unfortunately, no suitable crystals could be obtained from these fractions. However, when as maller excess of tetrabutylammonium cyanide was employed and the reaction was quenched with water, only yellow and orange products were formed. The major product was purified by chromatography and identified as tetrabutylammonium 2,3,6-tricyano-4-fluoro-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenolate. Minor byproducts contained two or more fluorine atoms at the aromatic ring, suggesting astepwise substitution. Obviously, the result of the reaction is mainly dictated by the choice of cyanide source and, to some degree, by the solvent. The yellow title compound displays bright green fluorescence with excitation maxima at 260 and 460 nm, and an emission maximum at 510 nm.
19
FNMR and IR data are available in the CIF. M.p. 90 -92°C. Single crystals were obtained from diethyl ether.
Discussion
The ions of the title compound are packed along 2-fold screw axes in the direction of the b axis with perpendicular glide planes. The phenolate oxygen atom O1 accepts hydrogen bonds (H···acceptor distance, donor···acceptor distance, donor-H···acceptor angle) from C-H16A (2.68 Å,3.519 Å,142°), C-H23A (2.29 Å,3.277 Å,172°), C-H15B i (2.27 Å,3.196 Å,155°), and C-H17B i (2.50 Å,3.369 Å,147°), respectively. Two of the three nitrile groups receive hydrogen bonds from C-Hofthe tetrabutylammonium cation, thus C-H19A 
